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Address Castolin Eutectic International S.A. 
Messer Eutectic Messer 
Ch. de la Venoge 7 
1025 St. Sulpice (VD)

Country Switzerland

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
CASTOLIN EUTECTIC 

- YOUR RESOURCE FOR PROTECTION, REPAIR AND JOINING SOLUTIONS - 

Our products and systems are designed both for OEMs and end users, and they range from small user-friendly manually operated units right through
to major automated mass-production systems. 

Our consumables and equipment combine high quality, performance with flexibility and ease of use. 

The principal product areas are: 
- Brazing consumables, fluxes and equipment  
- Coating consumables: cold spray, spray & fuse, plasma transferred arc and ceramic powders. Arc spray wires. Polymers 
- Coating equipment: thermal spraying equipment, oxy-acetylene fusion torch, plasma transferred arc (PTA) powder welding equipment 
- Wear plates plates and engineered parts 
- Welding consumables and equipment
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